lJsing an aut~iinatcd magnet incasurciiieiit system cmpluying a wiricty OS ciirrent excitation raiiips, extensive stutlics of the hysteretic behavior of magrict strcngtli have bccn carried (iiit. An analytic ~lcscriptioii which i s accurate at hcttcr than 0. I % has Iiecn achicvcd. l'rescripti(ins fur setting field strength using these formulas will bc adequate for innlti-energy operation o f the l'crtnilah M a i n Injector, for clccclcration i n the M a i n Iiijcctor and Accumulator and 111-multi-energy opcratioii of various Iieeinlitic magnets. An overvicw cif this work is provided. hnportaiit rcgiiliiritics of the magnet bchaviiir arc idcntilicd. We use the term rump to clial-iictcrizc ii purti~in of a larger raiiili cyclcl21 i n wliicli the sign ofdlldt i s cutistatit. Tlic rcset cursclit for a ramp occurs at tlic Iieginnitig of thc ramp wlicrc the sign of dlldt his just changed. l h r this analysis we describe a preset current wliicli i s the resct cui rent ~i l t l~c iuinicdiatcly preceding ramp. We believe tliat reversals 1 i l tlic sign 01 dIMt prior to tlic preset currciit liavc sriiall cffccts.
I I 111 achieve the ilccdcd knowlctlgc (if the licliavior 0 1 a variety of inagnct systems. I b prescrihe the current vs. time prolilc whicli InatcIics ii required licld strcngtli v.~. time requires further dcvclopnic~it. Interpolati(iii sclicnics iirc madc cotnplcx Iiy the strung dcpcndencc (if the licld 011 cnrrent history i n addition t u the dcpcn~lciicc on inagiict current. A strategy drcstsictiitg opcration to use only cxcitation histories wliicli inarch luc;isurctl hiskxics would pcrniit a simple intcr~io1;ition but i s considered uniicccssarily restrictive. A sellcine wliicli attempts to ~iriipcrly interpolate i n b~i t l i ~ircparatiun history and iiiagnet current i s assumed to be of suiliciciit coniplcxily as tu coiiiproinise algoritliinic reliability. We clioosc to dcvclup an analytic dcscriptioii of suflicicnt coinplcxity and prccision. Using this descriptiuii, software which cuiitnils llic inagnct power supplics ciin calculate the field strength pr(ih e e d ;it ;ill times along any prcscribcd inagnct ciirrent history. Tlicgoal oftliis work was to;icIiicvc;ircl;itivcstraigtli crror o f i i few parts iii 10,000 tit all strciigths lor 21 variety 111 ramping options wliicli inatcli iill known rcquircnants. 'The mcasurcmcnts were tlcsigncd with tlic hope ol cliaractcrizing aiiy simplifyiiigrcgoliiritics ovcr araiige beyuiid any cx- hcarii miiincntuin to scnsc the lick1 showed that nearly 20 A win ncctlcd ill ii prcliininary mcasurcincnt(31.
ANALYTIC DESCRIPTlON
lii clcscrihc the datii s l i i i w n iii Figure I ; . / ( I , l v , I~l , i > ) = A ( I , , I , , , L ) 
SUMMARY
Mciisuiemcot pliiiis tinil eii;ilysis tools liavc bccii ilcvelopctl Cor studying the hystcrctic inagiletic strcnglh nl aceclerator and Iicainlinc dipulc, qiiadrupiilc and scxtiiiiiilc iiugiicts which cxlicricticc excitation cuirciits (il only niic polarity. Guidance lor chmiging currcnts during toning or Ius multicncrgy iipcfiitiini nl'hcaniliiie is nhtnincd directly lrom pluts nf the iinii-liiicBr strengths. I h r a 111nrc dctailcd undcrstanrling, we liiivc ilcvcln~iecl n ~iinclcI, cxliicsscd i n andytic littiiig fiinctions which describes tlic strciigtli 0 1 clectromagncls i l l terms of distinct hystcrctic slates fin ulifiiinp and ilowiirainp (ipcratiun, with transitinns hctwccn thcsc states which arc clcscrihcd Iiy iiitcrjactciit curves. We suspect that an adequate ilcscriptioo inight bcciniie inurc coinplcx Sur syiriiiietric i n asyiiniictic bipnlar operation. I~iiwcvcr, scxtopoles which heve becii measured with iiiodcst excitatiiins with rcvcrscd currcnl still shnw similitr lichavior.
